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try our bbq menu today

starters

American bbq platter

Smoked Pork and Cheese Sausage L

13.9

Smoked pork and cheese sausage sliced then char-grilled and basted
with Coca-Cola BBQ sauce, served with crisp slaw and a side of
Coca-Cola BBQ sauce.

62.9

The ultimate share platter with six Tennessee spiced chicken wings with
a side of Cajun mayo, smoked point end brisket, half rack of baby back
pork ribs, and smoked pork and cheese sausage in our Coca-Cola BBQ
sauce, with sides of mini Mac ’n’ Cheese, crisp slaw, dill pickles and
Tennessee butter corn with Cajun mayo.
Serves 2-3.

chicken wings
free 6 wings with any $30 spend for myfridays members

6 Wings 13.9

12 Wings 19.9

coca-cola bbq L

Our house made BBQ sauce using
Coca-Cola with extra for dipping.

something sweeter

18 Wings 27.9

peanut butter and jelly cup

Tennessee Smokehouse L

Smokey Tennessee style dry rub,
served with a side of Cajun mayo.

mains

12.9

50% off for myfridays members

A scoop of creamy vanilla ice cream with layers of crunchy biscuit and
peanut butter cheesecake, topped with strawberry compote, cream and
finished with choc bits.

drinks

Smoked Brisket Burger

24.9

Smoked point end beef brisket basted in our Coca-Cola BBQ sauce with
melted cheddar, pickled jalapeños, crisp slaw and Cajun mayo, served
with Tennessee smokehouse spiced fries.
Low Gluten bun available upon request L

smoked brisket in coca-cola bbq sauce

L

$12 espresso martinis for myfridays members

peanut butter and jelly espresso martini L

18.9

Sheepdog Peanut Butter whisky shaken with Chambord, Mr Black coffee
liqueur and First Press coffee, finished with dehydrated raspberry.

26.9

Point end beef brisket smoked and slow cooked for 20 hours, sliced
and basted with our Coca-Cola BBQ sauce. Served with crisp slaw and
sliced dill pickles.

biscoff espresso martini

18.9

Mr Black coffee liqueur shaken with vodka, Marie Brizard white crème
de cacao and First Press coffee, sweetened with our house made spiced
syrup and caramel sauce, finished with Biscoff crumb.

classic espresso martini L

Coca-cola bbq pork ribs

18.9

Mr Black coffee liqueur shaken with vodka, Marie Brizzard white crème
de cacao, vanilla and First Press coffee.

Slow cooked baby back pork char-grilled and basted in our Coca-Cola
BBQ sauce, served with crisp slaw, sliced dill pickles and Tennessee
smokehouse thick cut steak fries.

No alc biscoff frappe

10.9

$8 for Myfridays members

half rack 35.9

full rack 48.9

Vanilla ice cream and milk blended with ice, First Press coffee, spiced
syrup and caramel sauce, topped with whipped cream, extra caramel
sauce and a Biscoff biscuit.

sides

budweiser

tennessee smokehouse fries
tennessee butter corn on the cob L
cajun spiced onion rings with ranch dressing
mac ‘n’ cheese

7.9
8.9
8.9
9.9

9.0

$5 for Myfridays members

Bottled beer. Missouri, USA 4.5%

sauces
Coca-cola bbq sauce L
Our house made BBQ sauce using Coca-Cola.

2.0
vegetarian

L

low gluten

Dairy free

Traces of nuts

Smoked and Slow Cooked

House Made Coca-Cola BBQ Sauce

Our beef brisket is smoked using sustainably sourced beech wood and slow
cooked for over 20 hours. We use 100 day grain fed point end brisket.

Sticky and sweet with hints of cola spices, our new BBQ sauce is carefully crafted in
house using Coca-Cola. Try it basted on our flame-grilled ribs or with our smoked brisket.

American Smokehouse BBQ limited time menu is available at TGI Fridays from 08/06/22 - 24/07/22, or while stocks last. MyFridays members can redeem the following rewards: 1x Free 6 Coca-Cola BBQ or Tennessee Smokehouse
Wings with $30 spend, 50% off Peanut Butter & Jelly Cup, $8 Biscoff Espresso Frappé and $5 Budweiser Bottles. $12 Espresso Martinis offer is available to be redeemed 1 per person per day. Offers are only valid while American
Smokehouse BBQ is available. MyFridays rewards are not available in conjunction with any other offers or promotions, including Kids Eat Free, Lunch Deal and Entertainment Book. TGI Fridays supports responsible drinking and
has the right to refuse service. See tgifridays.com.au for info and T&Cs.

